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1y ·\~:~ The Alpine National Park now seems unlikely to go ahelld following the defeat of the Labor 
candidate In the Nunawading Upper House by-election on Saturday. 

The Liberal Party victory turned 
out to be a big victory for the Moun
tain Cattlemen's Association over 
the Australian Conservation Foun
dation, which had pledged to have 
cattle graziri.gand logging stopped in 
the proposed park within a year. 

The Government had planned to 
d_eclare the new Alpine Park on 
December I and the bill had already 
had two readings in the Legislative 
Assembly. It is now due for its third 
reading i1-. the Lower House hefore 
proceeding to the Legislative 
Cou ncil. 

Mc:mher for North Eastern Pro
vince. ;.)avid Evans. said this morn
ing the hy-election result whil:h had 
seen the Government lose control of 
the Upper Hou'se. had assured cattle 
an<l logging interests the park would 
not go a head ... 

The Natiorial Party had always 
been opposed to the scheme an<l the 
Liberal P..irty h~d made a commit
ment last year to oppose the park. 
T :ic !....i~;c .a!r. had :-ccffirrr:cc! this 
commilmc'nt prior to the Nunawad
ing by-dectinn. Mr.Evans said. 

The park woul<l have extended 
from near Mansfield to the Kos
ciusko National Park in New South 

·wales. linking the existing Alpine 
parks of Wonnangatta-Moroka. 
Bogong. Wahonga. Snowy River 
and Tingaringy 

The total a rea would have been 
690.000 hectares. of which 295,000 
hectares is the subjel' t of 
Government's new Alpine Park 
proposals. 

Mr Evans. who is lhe Narional 
Party's spokesman on conservation 
said the pro conservation forces in 
the by-election had claimed conser
vation would he a big issue and had 
hecn taken on hy the tiny 120 strong 
Mountuin Cattlemen's Ao;sociation. 

who arc fighting for their 
traditional existence. 

The result had heen a drastil.: 
reduction in the conservation vote 
and a .. knockout" win for the 
cattlemen. 

Mr Eva ns said the Governrrn:nt 
must now sellk down to a proper 
management plan for puhlic land i 11 

the state anti make a full ac;scss menl 
of the f-erguson Inquiry into 1h1.· 1i111-
her imlustry. 

This inquiry dearly showed lhat 
the state's forest~ were now well 
managed ant.l providing a liwlilwod 
for thousant.l-. of people. 

Liaison oflil:er for the l:allknwn. 
Graeme: Sronc:v .;a id thi' nwrni111! 
the election n:'sult had heen a hi!! 
breakthrough but there was .;1111 
~ome work lo he done to l'nsurc lht· 
Opposition partil's honored lht•ir 
commitment. 

The result had shown the govern
ment !h~t r~cpk hclicved therr ""'~~ 
an a lternative and moderate solution 
to conservation prohlcms. The 
association ha<l campaitmed 011 

behalf of many interesto; anti no1 just 
their own. They included 1~.1.· 1<1 
shires with border.; onto thi: p ro
posed park and which had protcstt.'d 
ahout the propolials last year. 

Mr. Stoney said cattlemen were 
just ac; interested in conservation a.; 
any other group. hut did not hl•lil'\l' 
locki ng up the region was the Wily 1<1 

go ahout it. 

In the meantime, the Govemmcnl 
had planned to set a projec t ll'a m ,11 
Bright to get the proposed. park 01w 
anised. The Department ol' Corl~l' l 
vatiun Fores t<; and Land" had 
envisaged employing seven or 1:1~ ht 
people in the team. in coming ''l't'~ ' 
to carry out the planning. 


